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ARCADIARESULTS

Held as Odds-on, Favorite, He
Canters Home Jn\Frqnt of ;

.Red, Gauntlet «,." j
;\u25a0 •-'

.-""'. \u25a0•

::-:\~'rmi\ '\u25a0\u25a0r:'"\u25a0\u25a0[:\u25a0"',
[Special Dispatch to ,The Call]i

\b • LOS:" .-ANCJELES,; ;Feb.^ 12.—Arasee,
Iwhich was shlpped'-t6;- Santa '!Anita a
few 'idays ago from Emeryville,.,made
;his first start \u25a0 here today ,and ,:liad:a j
cantering ..time" of,_ It to beat 'Red ;

Gauntlet "at' a mile arid an,, eighth
'

in!
heavy going. ,:He was held at .'oddson
and ;never'lef t the result in !:Bigj
Bow was last In the four hdrse^, field

[•and -.'.seemed', to. be far from his! real
form. :

"

'*-. ";; \u25a0./..' \u25a0

.Ethon got up in
'
time to ;nose -.out

iGalves at the wire;in the opener, while
IJoe:;Galtens finished third. /; Rey,del
IMundo, ran 'true to his form of previous

ou^s and won.the third race, handily
Ifrom Bye Bye 11,;wjilclvwas nearly left'
at the post, but.which came; strong at
!the finish and proved much the best- of
!an ordinary field. : . ''r^ij \u0084 1
U San, Damius was. the ;rhedlum of a
!betting 'coup in' the juvenile?; event,
'breezing all the jWay.in front of:Mate-
r!nus..;:Homeless has;: developed' "lnto :*a'
jgood horse, as • his ..winning race \u25a0 at /a,i
imile- and a quarter .5 proved. He has !
Ibeen ;runnlng In-improved form In-all!
his 'recent 'startts,- \u25a0 and \ although • not j
;having "gone "the distance theretofore
w^as made favorite" on his shorter rraces

Iand- 'won; under wraps:- from -Vanen;
IWhidden came likeia

\u25a0shot :at :the finish
and; was best, but only showed. *

ARASEE WINS HIS
FIRST START AT

ARCADIAJ. R. Jeff ery
Ratings are for heavy track. Deduct one point for each pound; overweight.

SILVER STOCKING--J.C. CORE— DEUTSCHLAND
FIRST UACE—Futurity course; selling; 4 year olds and upward: ;!

'
\u25a0'

Index. Horse and Owner. Wt. Bating. Remarks.
4065 'SILVER STOCKING (Bedwell)105 135 Last race below par.
4092 J. C. CORE (E11i50n).... ......100 129 Heavily played last start; is good".
4007 DEUTSCHLAND (Schrelber):..113 12T Prefers eloppy going.

'
\u25a0 • '

40C7 May Amelia (Weir) ...108 125 Recent races very. poor.- ..
4092 Brush Up (Hogaboom) .102 125 Has nice turn, of speed. ;;v*C;";'
4079 St. ATon--<Calne) ............ .103 119 Racing well. . -

;.'-y
4002 GloTannl Balerlo (Walker) ....104 118

'
Unreliable.

4079 ;Tawa sen tha (81anch1) .... ..:... 106 116 Others , scant chance.
-

40R2 Mabel. Hollander (Ramsey) ....102 112. '. r .••'>.:;
4091 Cuernaraca (Keating) ..100 107 \l.'-'\I.'-' , -
4020 Billy.Bowlegs (Dunn) 100 100
4011 Severus (Dunne) 107 03

- - -> .-.'.•

LADY CAROL—MANSARD—YANK'
SECOND RACE

—
Futurity course; selling; 4 year olds and upward:

Index. Horse and Owner. ';• Wt. Rating. C .Remarks.
4054 LADY CAROL (Holle) .104- 121 Probably short last start.
4032 MANSARD (Keene) ....109 112 . Last race not 'mnch.
*094 YANK (Neilly) ...104 111 ImprOTlngf. ;-:\u25a0;;;•;
4685 Kokomo (Byan) ........ ......104 110 Last race nice^one.
1549 Antlgo (Dunlap) \u25a0„..... j 107 110- Arcadia form only fair.
4066 Mcrfon Rose (Boxton) ......... 102 102 Erratic. .
4075 Banposal (Cleodora) ."....104 100! Others scant chance. SfctmßSa
4059 San Gil (Reed) .....r..'.;.....100 .97 , : .
4077 •Witmore (Merrlwetlier)....... 95 95 . '"-.
SSB4 Wap (Beckwlth) :............100 SS \u0084-...

f
. « ... ....

4041 Sake (Albertson) 104. 81
- '

, '
4039 Sid Sllyer (Randall) .: 104 71 \u0084 ."/. ':' '- .- \u25a0

-BERRY MAID—RUBIA GRANDA—ROSE QUEEN
THIRD RACE

—
Seven furlongs; purse; -fillies and mares 3^ years 'old' and upward:

Index. Horse and Owner. .... .-Wt. Rating.- .Remarks...
4088 -BERRY MAID(Forsy the) .....110 153 Outclasses .this field.

(3756) RTXBIA GRANDA (Williams)..100 145 First start, in-long- time. .
(40&S) ROSE* QUEEN (Koenlgsberg)..loo 143 Route. may be too;long.
4052 Ocean Queen (Millln)..1....... 100 144 Route should -snit.

-
4055 Cloodllght- <Molera). 107 140" Going .Just right.

~ ' . •
4099 Willie T (Spokane) 105 80 No chance.' \u25a0 '

SYLVIA
'
DUNBAR—INFLECTION—BALRONIA

FOURTH RACE—Four furlongs; Gunst stake; $2,000 added; 2 year old fillies:
Index. Horse and Owner. . ' Wt. Rating. . Remarks. : \u25a0

'
(4042) SYLVIA DUNBAR <Ormondale)lo7 119 :High class filly.

-
(4072) INFLECTION (Grlffln) .....;..107 119 Won only,out like good one.
(4075) BALRONIA (5cbre1ber) ......:.;112 114 Races uniformly good.
4072 JVondel . (California) > 103 114 Last race promising. s.... Follle LeTy (W. B. Jennings).. 107 114 Br. t. by Golden Maxlm-Rldlcule. .

(39**) tSonia (MUlin) , 107 103 Ran one good race. SSgfgi;
4090 tEngllsh Mall (Millln)........103 88

'
\ May be fillyof class.

4048 JPassenger (Marks) .110 97 Races promising.
4090 Electrowan (Durker) .....103 03 An lmprorlng filly. , j
4072

'
TOlathe (Berrs) ...103 95 Has shown little. •'

.4048: Miss Roberts (Van Gordan) \u0084..IQ7 94 Races fair.
4078 Livonia (Hirsch) ............. AQU D 2 ilay be good one,

.r.r
4000 Miss Picnic (Williams) .......103 90 Others have shown little,
4030 • Indian Maid (Forsythe) .......103 89 \u25a0 V . . '
4090 TMlss Georgie (Berry) ......'. .;103 .84 . •'-
4036 "Jungle Queen (Holle) .........103 S2

_
v :... 'Roberta (Chirm) 103 82

-
Ch. f. by Ort Wells-Sweet Blllle. '.

4042^G00d Ship (Wells) 103 75 • '
SSFTI

407S Redeem (Paulsen) 103 72 . . \u25a0

- '

JCallfornla-Marks fntry. tMUHn entry^ «;Berry entry. . .!-';"•
THE PEER—DOLLIE DOLLARS—RALEIGH >

FIFTH RACE
—

One and- a sixteenth- miles; 3 year olds and upward:., 7 •
Index. Horse and Owner. \ Wt. Rating. Remarks. . , . -.

(40U3) THE PEER (Dunne) .V 93 137 • In rare form Just now.
(4057) DOLLIE DOLLARS (Buchanan)10S 132 At her best. . .•'::";., V
4057 ~ 'RALEIGH.<Mlller) ...:...... 99 126 Very consistent, f

"

4093, Barney Oldfield (Dunlap) .....105 123 Going Just suits.
4092 v Minot (Gerst) ..107 123 On the improve.
4081-*Dainty Belle (Bedwell) ....... 101 121 Hardly.at her.best.
4098 Nebulosus (Daly) ........109 .121 Always dangerous. \u25a0/ ,
4057 a. Muskoday (Walker) ........110 110 Others not much.
4095~; Bucket Brigade' (Arthur)

'..... .103 110

FANATIC—SMILEY CORBETT—MADMAN
SIXTH RACE—^SIx furlongs; Greer handicap; $600; 3 year olds and upward: ..

Index. Horse and Owner. Wt. Rating. Remarks.
(4052) FANAiXC«iForay the) ....'.?... 90 155 In with a feather.
4003 -SMILEY-CORBETT (Cahlll)...132 153 Always the one to beat.
3954 MADMAN^ (Jones) ...%........ .100 143 !Has been freshened up.

(4058)"" BeUwether"^Williams) \u0084......104 136 Up against lota of speed.
403S Jacobite (Ellteon) .....i.....:.114 120 Erratic. ,
4070 PIo Pico (Daly) .............. SO 110. Outclassed. •;-

*Apprentlce allowance. - -. ' .
LIKELIEST WINNERS—BERRYMAID, FANATIC

The Call's Form Chart of Races at Emeryville
C Miss Margaret -.Black, Key -Route ho-
tel, Oakland, was /relieved- of'a

-
purse

containlng yA526.50'l.on a ;Sxlteenth and
Bryant, street, car-, early yesterday
morning.:\u25a0-"; ;:':• . . / • :i

Myer.; Walk, 567 Fulton street, Vwas
relieved of ~a 'goldvwatch" on"a :Thlrd
street "and Sixth 'avenue car Thursday
night;' \u25a0\u25a0 ':-. .•.-\u25a0••.-_-*.\u25a0• ,;":*i~.:».- -.:; -.'

'

Francis: W. Gallagher, 4714 Point Lo-
bos '.avenue, was "'. relieved *;of:a Apurse
containing :$3.50 ;in a saloon ;at ;-Polk
street and Pacific

-
avenue Thursday

night.- "\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0,-;.•;;:,-. :---X... -\u25a0'._•

Mrs.'Rosle Rossa, ;1565 ,Powell street,
hid $15 In gold Ina mattress, and when
she went .to get the

'
coin Thursday it

had disappeared. .'•\u25a0»- /. • -'rs-iV-^-,-/
Mrs. Vincent Whitney, St.- Francis,

hotel; either lost or was rellejye'd^of a
goldZbar^pln, and Monday. • \u25a0

vThe car.occupled by S.Heiman on-the
Great Highway was entered arid four
swimming sults,> two. pairs 'of :tennis
shoes and a safety razor <stolen.

•

-The room of.Miss :A. Howard, 1595
Clay, street, \u25a0 was ransacked Thursday
night, but the only thing stolen was a
revolver.; ...- \u25a0••.:" -''\u25a0_:. '-'•". ':rk'.

\u25a0 Theshoe store of Henry.Levy, 2120%
Mission,street, was robbed of four pairs
of shoes.

'
.--.-" :.• v \u25ba\u25a0;; \u25a0 :"';,. .'\u25a0; J'^'..

,Reppe &tSchutt's
'
saloon at;Twenty-

fourth street and -Potrero ,1avenue was
entered and-. s6.so, taken.r \u25a0 ;• - .

Burglars :made :a hole In the skylight
On the roof of the shoe store of Charles
C.'ißradford. 20 East' street, .early yes-
terday "morning and 'stole 'l4o. pairs -of
shoes, two telescope and a suit-
case, valued at $155

'
and'r.?sMn coin.

T,hey left'on the. roof a "Jimmy,", key-
hole saw and a piece- of rope. ;

<'\u0084 -"Where's the gold?'.' Ydemanded the
footpad,

-
;and '-Segleseni, '/replied -

that
there was none.; With an'oath the foot-
pad'struckhim on the head 'with;the

butt- end of
"
the' revolver; and ran "out

of \u25a0 the saloon. ''-^ ", •! :

I'*\u25a0 Charles" Boyle, a laborer livingin the
Capitol - house,

*
733 •' Harrison -.\u25a0;• street,'

cashed- a\ check . for J22.50; lnTa \u25a0 saloon
at Harrison and 'Third "streets- about 1
o'clock Thursday, af ternoon.'T.'t-When \he
crossed

"
Harrison^: street," 'after- leaving

the "saloon," four fmen \u25a0 approached . him
and :one; of them grabbed :him by the
thrqat; and choked him :, while another
took a $20:gold.piece out

*
of
'
his hand.

Theni. they: ran 'away. v:. -' :-

: A masked footpad, ;armed ;.wlth a re-
volver, entered {;the .saloon, \of|H. /Seg-

lesen, 200 street, a few minutes
before midnight

-
Thursday.and

Seglesen arid Hwo' customers, Joseph
Mitchell arid -W. L.!'Flamb6e.;to throw
up* their hands. Then he ordered' them
to, hand ,'over their, coin.t .Seglesen
parted^ with ?20 and- Flamboe with
$11.50.. Seglesen- was ordered' to empty

the cash 1register of Its contents,- which
amounted to about $6/ In.silver. :./

Highwayman Disgusted Because
Saloon Holdup Does/Not

-
'*.

I

Proprietor and Jwo Customers

Contribute to thejExtent
of Cashlo&Hand

race as his form called for probably
.was. due- to the fact that he went to

the post somewhat sore, which circum-
stance encouraged the lively play that
developed on Argonaut. The latter was
never headed when it came to the run-
ning-, and Rosamo had all he could do
10 beat Rosevale for the place. /HgffiNj

Jockey Notter beat the barrier in the
Iyear old race with Gerando, while
Jockey Gilbert got away all tangled
up with Rezon, well backed as the
favorite. Gerando's early advantage
proved barely sufficient, as Judge Hen-
derson came close to getting up. Perm
interfered' with Rezon near the paddock
and this piece of bad luck cost the
favorite the show.
CLAMOR AEARLV BEATEX

Clamor had all he could do In the
thiriS to beat Pan de Oro,. whose show-
Ing- represented a wonderful improve-
.ment over his preceding start, in which
he

- was seemingly tlnable to raise a
..gallop. He had so' much speed yester-

day, that he was able to set the pace
all the way, and Clamor -overtook him
only at the very end. Jockey Gilbert
rode him yesterday, while Scoville had

.been his pilot the previous time out.• Legatee raa disappointly and Orcagna
easily beat him for the show. . -

Fulletta's victory, his ninth of the
meeting, was sscored under circum-
stances which set the spectators agape
with wonder and admiration. The
horse got the worst of the break and• was forced to pull up immediately
after the start "by the stumbling of a
horse in front of him. Last to go
around the clubhouse turn, he moved
up along the rail ljke a Hash into for-
ward contention on the back stretch,
and outgamed Tom Shaw and Joe Rose,
the, pace makers, in a grueling stretch
drive. There was considerable swerv-
ing near the paddock, .from which Joe

\u25a0Rose* suffered most. Jockey Ross
Claimed a foul against Tom Shaw, but
his protest was not allowed.

The mile. and a half race, which came
fifthon the card, was marked by three
heads on the post finish. Prince of
Orange gained the decisi'tjn because
Gilbert was able to outride "the other
two boys. Sweet and Sullivan.' Sweet's
finish on Kogo was very weak and
Sullivan found the heavy headed Or-
chan beyond his strength, after having
made all the pace. Paladinl, on which
there had been a heavy play, found the
route too long, and was all In after
having followed Orchan's pace closely
for over a mile.

.LED BY JLONG SIIOT
With El Plcaro eliminated, from seri-ous •contention by a poor break. l**ul-

ford found it easy to win the ifinal race.
The SO to 1ebot. Frank Clancy, made
the early pace, but Fulford picked him
t:p at the turn and breezed in. ~Ailhesscame from virtually last place to be
third. While El Piearo was -unlucky
et the start, his showing was far below
what may reasonably be expected of an
even money chance. He had been run-
ning creditably with much better com-pany, 1and it looked as if.he could get
away last and still have a* good chance
of winning, so naturally there was
much grumbling ''because of his fail-
ure to finish in the money.

The sloppy going that racegoers
leeked for at Emeryville yesterday in
consequence of the heavy morning
downpour was not in evidence. ,An
hour or so after the rain ceased to
fall there was hardly a vestige. of water
on the eurface of the track, and by

race time the going was of the heavy
variety. Form was wonderfully good,
short priced contenders monopolizing
the 'spoils. The list of winners was
made up of three favorites. Clamor;
Fulletta and Prince of Orange;' two
second choices. Argonaut and Gerando.
and one third choice, Fulford. The
disappointments of the card includedRezon, which ran unplaced as favorite
of the Juvenile event; Rosamo, the
beaten favorite of the opening sprint;
Apt, the second choice of the tifth, and
El Picaro and Kenmure, the J.wo choße*
of the closing event.

Rosamo's failure to run as good a

J. R. Jeffery

\u25a0\ . - -
Fulletta Wins Ninth Victory

After Bad Start and
Interference

FORM PLAYERS PICK
THREE WINNERS

OUT OF SIX

Gossip of the Track

"According toii.W.:McClymbnds. Pa-
cific coast manager of the PaclflcFruit
Express. 200 carloads a day of oranges
are going-outv from, the. southern part
of the state;to various eastern markets.

~E. O. McCormlck,' -assistant "traffic
director of

-
the Harrlman lines left

Los Angeles Thursday for -.Riverside.

. Actual construction work has been
commenced on", the Pennsylvania .West-
ern, :a cutoff over which: all east and
west bound traffic of the Pennsylvania
will be handled to eliminate this class
of traffic from Plttsburg district
proper. It will"afford also • a through
line from Harrlsburg and

'Philadelphia
across the state .of Pennsylvania to
points in,Ohio. • The connection will;be
made over .the low grade division of,tho
Buffalo:and 'Alleghenny to Driftwood,
thence over tho 'Philadelphia and Erie
division by way of Willlamsport.and
Sunbury .to Harrlsburg and Philadel-
phia. ;The cost .of 'building the road
from Enon to Redbank and establish-
ing terminals will be

-
$3,000,000. .It

will bo 65 miles
•
In length. \u25a0

-

"
"When I.was a boy of about 13Iwas

determined to see Abraham Lincoln.
He was "on his way to "Washington to
be inaugurated for the second time, and
passed through; Trenton. N. J. He was
in a coach drawn by six white horses,
and myv companion and Icrawled
through the :vast throng and climbed
on', the -coach. Lincoln saw us,' arose
from his seat. .shook hands with both
of us, andmade some pleasant re.mark.
The cheer that went up at this act of
kindness ?was -as if from-one throat.
It was so" spontaneous.- Iattended
also his funeral at Springfield, which
was one of the'most impressive sights

that this country has ever witnessed.

W. R. Alberger
'
of the Tonopah and

Tidewater ,will take two;Pullman car-
loads of Santa Fe men over 1 his lino
Into Nevada to display the possibilities
of that state. .'Every man who goes

into Nevada on -this excursion, he
thinks, willbe a booster for his road;

and he Is • already, figuring out how
many extra gondolas and big engines

willbe required to haul the traffic re-
sulting from this visit. The party
will leave ;here on February 19 and
return February 22. . The following are
going on ;:the- trip: ••-."\u25a0; , * ..

H. P. Anewalt, assistant general freight
agent,- San Francisco; .J.

"B. Hayden, Industrial
agent, 1

-
San Francisco: R. W. Hobart, general

agent, Fresno; H. R. Sterne, general agent,

San Jose; J. J. Warner, general agent, Oakland;
T. 11. Warrlngton,' general agent. Sacramento;
N..W..Hall, chief contracting agent, San Fran-
cisco; F. A. Bell. B: L. Jones. L. S. PecU,

L.M."AHum, F.fJ. Harrington,
-
R. A. Gallnao.

contracting, agents. San Francisco; C. F. Corall,
O. M. Kellogg, contracting agents,, Oakland;
W. G. Dozier Jr., agent. Stockton; L.J.Haney,

L. McPhertrldge. >traTellng ngents. Fresno: John
L."Blair,- traveling agent, San Jose; B. F.'Mc-
Dannell, W. J. Shattuek,- traveling agents. Ban
Francisco; Pedro- Sal*, foreign freight clerk.
San Francisco; W. Bermen, ra^e- clerk, San
Francisco; H.-H. Francisco, general agent, Los
Angeles;W. H." *D"aum,:Industrial .agent, Los
Angeles; W.-H.Dowler, general agent, San
Bernardino; E. B. Stuart, agent. San Diego;

J. R. Hanna, C. Clifford Payson. :trareltag
agents,'. Los Angeles; T. P. Chambers, T. W.
Conway. J. W. Galsgow. P. H. Houck, contract-
Ing agents,

'
Los Angeles; C. K. Adams, chief

clerk, Los Angeles.
CV -,:

- . • •
.:

•
The reports vreceived In the general

offices of the Southern Pacific yester-
day from the different divisions were
better, than was anticipated owing .to
the heavy rain.. All trains were mov-
ing on the coast division.: All was well
on the western division and with the
exception of- the line between "Wood-
land and Marydvllle the road was in
fair shape. The Shasta division was In
good condition.'. Ab ridge one mile west
of.Orris on the, San Joaquln division
was washed .out by the rain Thursday

!night, but .-was .repaired by moon
iyesterday.

- ----
. -

\u25a0

..Although the .Kansas City, Mexico
and Prient has not completed its line
further.- than

-
Chlllicothe. Tex., from

Kansas City toward Mexico, It is giving
the older lines an example In handling
Mexican traffic." and especially, in
handling the export wheat movement
from the northwestern and

•
Kansas

wheat fields to Mexico. v Nearly every
day a tralnload or more. of wheat-in-
tended for "Mexico'arrives- at -Fort
Worth and is dellvsred,'.to the-Interna-
tional and Great Northern by the. Fort
Worth-Denver, line,»/the same having
been turned over.to the' Denver, by.the
Orient lino at \Chlllicothe. :where the
two lines connect.

F. Lv Southack, chief clerk in -the
office of:J. •Q. Barlow, assistant chief
engineer ;of^the Southern Pacific, 'was
in a> reminiscent' mood yesterday and
said:

-
\u25a0 ';.• • '

~ "Ibelieve In patronizing all kinds of
enterprises,", said- the; prominent rail-
roadman, as ,he seated himself *mVa
barber's chair. "Now do/your apostro-
phized worst."

' *
-ir '-.-:<\u25a0

And,they did. :^
.They., cut his- hair, shaved off his

beard and* mustache, curry*combed his
face, manicured - his- eyebrows, soaked
his, hands ;in boiling water, reformed
the tilt in his nose, polished his ears
and- feet at -the same time, and after
an hour? freed.him from the chair and
presented a blll^for $14.
. '."This Is an outrage!" cried the promi-
nent-railroadman, but as four of his
friends declared it: was cheap for.all
the:labor, that had -been performed, he
paldvthe.blll. swearing -that he would
never again enter a barber shop.

-
. "Iwill shave myself,"* he said.. ."and
will•cut -\my ;

'
hair by 'laying a razor

atop ofi,a\comb. This comes fronvbe-
ingifllled with,civic, pride. .. Imagine
$14 for one.barberlngf"

'
:Tlme^:l2 • 2-5,

-
; :24 \u0084 1-5,. :36 4-5, :49 4-5,

1:02 4-5, 1:16, 1:30.- At post 8 minutes. Off at
4:11. • Toll

'Gatherer,:, AlleniLee, The Borglan,
Kzra, Kyrou, -finished as named. Value-to-win-
ner $325. Winner b. b. by St.. ATOnicus'-Cen-
tella. Trained* by W. Freeman.

SEVENTH:RACE—Seyen furlongs,, selling, 8year .olds and upward ::: \u25a0

Odds. Horse and Jockey. \u25a0 Wt. St.- Str. Fln.:
8-s— ATOntellus (McGee) ..1.117 4 2 % 1h
0-I—Wolfville (Powers) ......111 l3 1 2 2
8-5

—
Ivanhoe (McCahey) ...'.114 6 11" 8 2

Time
—

:06 4-5. :18, 8-5, . :30 2-5, :42, 4-5,"
:56 1-5,"1:09 3-5. "At post 4 minutes. Off at
3:48. Joseph, \u25a0 Salario,

-
Gold' Bar, Dr.

Weis, 1finished as named. .Value to winner $325.'
Winner, b.h. by Greenan-Drusllla. Trained by
J. J. Dyland. ... \u0084*:, . ,•; !; •«

SIXTH RACE—Fire and a half furlongs, sell-
Ing, 4 year olds and upward:

-
.: -,\, . v

Odds.' Horse and Jockey. Wt. St. Str./ Fln.:. 2-I—Fielder (Cullen) >.... ..10S 6 8 2 ;1.1%
12-1

—
Evados (Butwell) '....108 1\u25a0 11*2h \u25a0

4-I—Voltrome (Yorke) .....104 7 4 2 3 1"

-iFIFTH \u25a0RACE—One and a quarter miles,' sell-
ing, 3 year olds and upward:

-
.~\
' . -

\u25a0 .
Odds. Horse and Jockey. \u25a0•''." .Wt. St. Str.' Fin.
2-I—Homeless (McGee) .....109-5 2 IVSI 1"
6-I—Vanen . (Page) '...... ..:102 4 4 2 2 2V>
6-I—Whldden (Mulligan) V. .v.v 95 J0 6 12 8 %
.• Time— :l2 3-5, ::24 . 4-5,. :37 1-5, ,-.49 '4-5,
l,:02- 4-5. 1:16: 1-5,, 1:30, 1:43 2-5. 1t57- 2-5,
2:10 2-6. 1 At post.3 minutes. Off at 3:24. Knight
of Iranhbe, Miss Officious, 'Margaret '.Randolph,
finished as named^-r Value to. winner $325. ."Win-
ner, br. g.- by Alan A. Dale- Wanton. Trained
by;J.Guen. • '\u25a0 . • ;..•'•• ;.- .

- FOURTH RACE— One mile.and a furlong, 4
yearolds and upward:

'
"-."\u25a0 \u25a0

:.. .
Odds.' Horse and Jockey. Wt. St; Str. Fin.
2-s^-Arasee (Walsh) ..101 2 14'i'2i4

11-s— Red Gauntlet(Goldstein)lo9 12 6 2a i
15-I—Sum. Cloud \u25a0 (Harris)..los '3-S3'Bn
1 Time—=:13 2-5. :25 3-5, :3S 1-5,. :51, l:04M:l7.

1:30 1-5, 1:45, 1:57 1-5. At postal minute. -Off
\u25a0-at-8:00. VBIg Bow 'also tan; -'Value "to winner
/|325. Winner, b. ff. by Blues-Bunch. Trained
hyA. G.-Blakeley,.' -•^--i •̂- -.-- --' . \u25a0

Time— :l2 2-5, :24, :38 1-5, :49, 1:01 4-5," 1:15,
1:28 4-5. 'At post 8 minutes. Off'at. 2:41.
Likely\u25a0' Dleiidonne, .Tarora, 'Prince "of

-
Castile,

Calmar,
',Nasmerlto, Plnaud, . Bud" Embry,. fin-

ished as named. Value to winner $325. Winner,
br. r. by.Rel El Santa Anita-Lepla. Trained by.
C. C. West.

' . j

THIRD .RACE— Seven furlongs, selling, 8
year olds and upward:

*
: :

Odds. Horse and Jockey. TTt. St. Str.
•Fin.

10-I—R. del MundofGoldsteln) 107 7-2 3<l 1
16-6—Bye Bye II(Powejrs)...112 10 4 2%2 1%
5-2—Sink Spring (Kennedy). lo7-;1.11, 8 5

• Time
—

:11 4-5,
-

:23, :35." 'At post 3 minutes.
Off at 2:20.. My Last, Mary's Lamb; Ceseaxilass,
Mrs. • Frank ', Hogan, Phosphorus, ', Camera, "Green
Dragon, ;Shoemaker, Dare Do It,' Arthur •Rouse,
Gar,, finished as named. Value, to winner.$325.
Winner, eh. c. by Milos-Era Frazer. Trained by
J.:Shlpley. . ; . --

\u25a0/ ;'.••" \u25a0 :

\u25a0 SECOND
-

RACE
—

Three '.furlongs, selling,
'
2

yearolds: :
'

\u25a0 '..-'.... .•"•". . '
.' -. :

Odds, v Horse and Jockey. . Wt St. Str.: Fin.'
6-I—San Damius (Butwell) ..109 . a 12;16
5-I—Maternus (Dugan) ......109 4 <-2 h 2 %
2-I—Mike Molett'<King) ::..106 2-8 2' 31 ; .*

?FIRST RACE—SIxi- and- a;half ,-furlongs, sell-
Ing, 3 year olds and upward: .;
Odds. «"Horse and Jockey, .-.Wt. St. Str. • Fin.'
5-2—Etuon (Shrlner) ......:.103. 0 ,4 1? 1 n
4-I—Galves (Powers) .......109^4 I*3 -2 1&
C-l—Joe Galtens (Dugan) ;V..102 I\"21"3 4 |

;\u25a0 Time—:oo.4-5,. :}£,,:29 2-5, :42. :55, 1:083-5,^
1:212-5. At postHJ^ minutes.,- Off at 1:56%.
Kerry, Financier, Golden Shore,,Anderson, 'Aunt
Rose, lE. -M: "fry, finished . as named. r>.Value to
winner $325. b.h. by;Intrusive-Charm.'
Trained -by P. J.WllUama.;

-
>\u25a0

SANTA AJsITA PARK,
'
Feb. 12.—Sixty-eighth

day; weather showery; track sloppy." -._..," .* „ ;

ARCADIA ENTRIES

George Wooton '„pf Tacoma and
Thomas Elmer of Eagene.'Ore.. agents
,. ' ,o( the Rambler

cars in their sec-
tions of the coun-
try.* have been In
the city the la3t

week purchasing car3. stock of tires
and sundries. Wooton, 'who is one of
the? largest agents In the country, ex-
pects a big trade this season from the
present outlook. He expects to put out
150 Ramblers In the southern part of
Oregon. Elmer is Just as enthusiastic
about the conditions in •his territory
and placed a nice order with Thomas
B. Jeffery & Co. The northern men
left last night for their homes."

'

The full details willbe completed by
the middle of .the 'week by the contest
committee, -which

-
will

*
then open the

entry list. This list willbe closed five
days before the' contest and no other:
entries will be received. >' ;

\u25a0Then when all these requirements
have been fulfilled the cars will be
turned over to a technical committee
for thorough examination. "While at
Santa Cruz there willbe an hour's rest
for luncheon, during which time the
cars will be under a guard.

"When the cars return to the start-*
Ing line .they" will be required to "run
a, block .at the rate of ZQ miles per
hour and then stop in a given distance
with the assistance of the foot breaks.
Then .they 'Will be -required to* repeat
the performance and stop with, the as-
sistance of the hand break.

Eatt^ car will start out with 1.000
points for the car and 1,000 points for
tires, and for eaclj adjustment and
each minute late or early at the check-
ing places. they will lose points. Com-
bined with this test willbe added an
economy test, in which water, oil and
gasoline will be* figured. ;

All repairs and adjustments must
be made by the driver.

The run.Is to be to Santa Crua and
return in one, day. A time limit- of
four hours has been

-
placed on \u25a0 tho

run down, the same time" being re-
quired in coming.back to tho city, .To'
make tho contest all the harder the
cars will have to go. over the Santa \u25a0

Cruz • mountains Instead of going;
around by tho way of "Watsonvillo. !
This willmean a very serious Journay;'
if tho^roads are anyway wet, forth©'
Santa Cruz mountains are not tha
easiest to cross in the winter time. The'
time limit willmean that the cars will)
have to travel about 22 1-8 miles pec*
hour for the whoie distance. Itla lm-4
possible' for them- to cross tha tnoun-»!
tains at that rate of speed with safety,'
so they will have to make LO3 Gatoa>
in.2 hours 15 minutes. Thia'wiU be\
traveling some, for it will mean an
average of"30 miles per hour to that
place. Thirty miles per hour for the
distance also means that they -willhave
to go beyond the 40 mark In the clear
and good roads. There are many towns
between San Francisco and. Los Gatos
where/ tho automoblllsts wlilhave to
slow up.

' : Bii'
This is not the only trouble that Is

staring the contestants In the . facet..
On each car willbe placed an observer.*
who will-be selected by the contest
committee. This observer will be one
who Is well acquainted with the auto-
mobile and who will,make a note of
everything that happens on the trip.
The .observer's card will be one that
willtell .the complete story of the run.
Tho cars are to be thoroughly sealed
and there will be a penalty for every
time the engine is stopped.

The endurance run of last Sunday,
has started something in autodom. The
enthusiasm displayed at that, time has
created a desire on the part of those
who "did "not participate in tho event
to take a try at a midwinter contest.
This \ desire has been expressed \u25a0• so
strongly to Tony Nichol3, 'chairman of
the contest committee of the San Fran-
cisco motor, club, that ho has decided
to hold a contest during th,o latter part
of March. It.will be one In whiclx
there willbe no chance of any of the
contestants complaining that .the rales
"werfe not stringent enough. Tho mem-
bers of the club, although In some
cases connected

*

with tho automobile
trade, are determined to make tal3
event one of tho hardest ever held on
tho Pacific coast. Itla going to bo hard
work for tho drivers and the. machines.

R. R. l'Hommedieu

nSelect Course Over the
'
Moa-

tains to Santa Cruz and
i • ; Return

Francisco Motor Club Plans
Strenuous Run

Contest Committee o! the San

Order In which bones were figured In Toe Call handicap forecast is Indicated in black laced
type. .\u25a0'.--... %j ":• . - -\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 . :. :\u25a0'-.--
OAKLAND,Friday, February 12, 1909.—Eighty-fourth day.: Weather cloudy. Track heavy.

E. C. Hopper, presiding judge. Richard Dwyer. starter. ; .
4055 rIBST RACE—Futurity course; selling; 3 year olds; value to first $325. .
Index.! Horse and Owner. )Wt|Bt.M Vi »i

-
Str. Fin. | Jockey- IOp. ;"Cl.'.'

4084 C2)ARGONAUT (CahUl C0.).. 112 3 .... 1 2%1 4-1 3. 11% Mentry 1 7-2 14-5
4073 (I)ROSAMO (J. M. Crane) 112 4 ... 3% 2 n 2 n 2 n Taplln ..... 6-5. 7-5
4074 Rosevale (T. 11. Williams) 103 5 ... C 2 4 % 4 2%3 8% Gilbert...... 15 : 30

(4054) (3)CHITTERLINGS (Keene).. 109 2 ..". 2 n 3 I^3 ¥» 4 3 Scorille .... 5
*
8

4052 Mln. Bright (B. Schrelber).... 103 6 ... 4«i'6 2^s'n 5 4 C.- R055. ....;' 30 150
4054 Toll Box (P. Dunne) 112 7, ... 0^65 6 2 62'^ J. Bntleri... 8 21-5
4064 Pallas (A. F. Dayton) -.106 9 ... 9- S I^B lVi72 OV Miller.... 60 200
3932 R. M. Brovrn (M. J. Daly).... lOOJ 1 ... 8% 9 0 82% Wrlspen .... 60 150
4052 Walsenklnd (Hlldreth) |105[ 8 ... 7S\7 2%7.%9 D. McCarthy . 15 100

Time—:26 2-5, :53, 1:00. 1:16 2-5. At post \k minute. Off at 1:46. 7-10 place, 1-3
show; Rosamo, 3-5 place, 1-4 show; Rosevale, 3 show/ Winner, !b."c. by • Cnnard-Plumerla.
Trained by W. Cahtll. Start good. Won eas Uy. \u25a0 Second driving. Third easily. High price

.
—

Rosamo 9-5, Chitterlings 10,.T01l Box 9-2. Argonaut had the foot, led all -the way and
held field safe entire Journey. Rosamo came

~
out quite lame,- vras. unable to

thoroughly.extend himself, but finished second on his class and. sameness. Rosevale ran a
good race,* standing a drive gamely. Chitterlings stopped badly a furlong from home. Bright
showed nice speed. Toll Box never in it..-

Others completely outclassed. -\u25a0 : .'\u25a0\u25a0 ... -
inQC SECOND RACE:

—
Three and a half furlongs; purse; 2 year 'old colts

'
and geldings;

*fUOO value to first $400. \- • • -
*',

Indei.l Horse and Owner.
' |Wt|St^U • V, % Str. Fin. I Jockey.

-
1 Op. -CL

(401S) (3)GEEAUDO (F.B; Lemaire) 111 1 ...-..». 13 18 1 % iNotter ...... 2 11-5
4053 Judge Henderson <Schreiber) :. 104 3 \u25a0 »".» ... 4343 2n D. McCarthy 8 7
4078 (2)PENNs.'(MiIIIo C0.).....;. 107 2 ... ... 2 I^3 1 32&Mentry ..... 5-2 \u25a0 21-5

(4048) (l)BEZOM (F. D. Weir): 115 4 ... ;.. 8 1%2 %'4 3 Gilbert..... 7-5 8-2
4053 Clan (W.- E. Apple^ate) ;..;;. 103 5 ... .;. 5 2^5 4 Bfl. C0tt0n...... GO 40

'4090 Rivera (H. T."Griffin) ..05 6 ... ... 63.63 6 8 Deverlch -.... 12 40
4053 Father Eugene (Schrelber) 100 7 ... ... 7 7 7 C: R05a..... » »

•Coupled ;with Judge Henderson., - . "~~~ ~
.• . . '.

" '

Time
—

:2C 1-5, :44 3-5. Atposs 2 minutes.' Off at 2:l2^S. Gerando, 4-5 place, 1-8 show; Hen-
derson, 2 place, 7-10 show; Perm, 1-2 show. Winner, b. c by Sclntlllante 11-Anna Wood-
ard. 'Trained by M.'\u25a0 Hirsch. Start' good. Won cleverly. Second jime. -'' Third -easily.
High price-^Gerando 5-2, Henderson lO,,Rezon 8-5, Clan 100.

-
Gerandd left the post nicely,

moving quickly, set the pace all the way and always held field safe. Judge Henderson dwelt
right after 1the start. Was badly outrun all 'the way, but .'closed in game fashion and:was :
gaining on the winner at the end. Perm ran his race. Rezon acted badly at the post, bore
out in stretch, was Interfered withnear paddock by Perm/ and stopped badly in final furlong.
Others no chance.-

-- '"
.'.-'\u25a0 '. \u25a0' \u25a0- •\u25a0 ; \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"-- \u25a0\u25a0

'
\u25a0•\u25a0: \u25a0

iftQ7 THIRD.RACE
—

One and a half miles; selling; 4 year olds and upward; value to firsttUJI $325. >•\u25a0:-';•>\u25a0•.\u25a0•.-\u25a0\u25a0•• .- :."\u25a0•
'
''. '-. \u25a0- .\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 : \u25a0\u25a0-

-
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0." \u25a0\u25a0 ''\u25a0-•-\u25a0\u25a0J'

Index.) Horse and Owner. |Wt|St.^Std. % %;
-
:Str. .Fin. | Jockey. | Op. CI.

4080 (3)CLAMOa, 5 (Keene Bros.). 109 8 7 2 3 2 2 1 214 1% gcoville .... 7.5 7.5
4074 (I)PAN DE ORO, 4 (Hayman) 10S .7 1h 1I^ll^ll2 7 Gilbert ..... 4 C
40S0 Orcagna, 4 (W.Walker)...... 103 4 8 h. 2 lVa3 2 3 4 3 2% E. Clark.... 8 15
40SO' (2)LEOATEE, a (W. Hawke). 110 2.42*62 415 4 15 480 Mentry ..... 0~ -8
4057 Jacomo, 6 (F. Clancy) . .. 112 6 6,% 4 n 5 6 6 6 5 10 0.R055..... 0 8
4087 Mary B. Clark, 6 (Seattle).... 108 3 >8V '0 8 6 4 6 5 6 8 J. Butler.... '10 10
4037 L. Rosslngton. 5 (Bedwell)... 104 5 2 2 74' 7 4 7 2 7 5 Taplin ..... "12" 16
4003 Graphite, a (A. F. Dayton).... 110| 15 %8. 8,-8 8 •-\u25a0 INottcr ..... 6 15

Time
—

-J2Q, :52 3-5. 1:20 2-5. 1:49, 2:17. 2:45 4-5. At post 1 minute. Off at 2:38. Clamor, 3-5
place, 1-3 bhow; Oro. 5-2 place, 6-5 show; Orcagna, 5-2 show. Winner, eh. g. by Gold Heels-

.Salvla. Trained by W; Reed. .Scratched— Lady Alicia.' Start good. Won driven. Second
and third easily. High.price

—
Clamor 17-10, Legatee 9, Jacomo 9, Clark %2; Rosslngton; 17.

Clamor wore bar plates, which were greatly against him, •\u25a0 as In the heavy going he dwelt
now end (hen during the running. He came through on the inside at last. turn and' standing
a lone drive got up on even terms with Pan de Oro at the paddock and outgamed hhn.

~
Pan

de Or<>had n» excuses. Was well ridden, runnIng:a \u25a0 greatly Improved race over -last out.
Orcagna ran his race. Legatee of little present account. Too far for Rosslngton. •-..-*

•1098 FOURTH RACE—One mile; selling; 3 year olds and upward; value!to first $325.

Index.l Horse and Owner. |Wt|St.-'% S4 Str. Fin. | Jockey. .| Op. CIT
(4080) (B)FULLETTA, 6 -(Bedwell).. 107 0 6 v, 3 n 8 4 3 3 1 2% Taplln ..... - 8-5 . 9-5
4056 (l)TOM SHAW, 4 (Dayton)... 108 6 1.5-1 B^l2^l 1%2 1. Notter ..... 5-2 13-5.4074 (3)JOE ROSE, 3 (B. Schreiber) 93 1 4 4 2 3 2 12 %• 34' C. Ross.;... 4 B
4081 lEstellaC, 4 (W.Gerst) ...... 102 8 9 6 2%5 3 4 4 4 8 Scovllle .... 6' 12
3923 Woolma, 5 (Applegate & Co.). 107 ;7 6 n 7% 7 4 5.% 5 2 Cotton ..... 10 20

-4033 Convent Bell. 6 (W. M. Cain); 107 3 7 1%8 i£6 % 7.10 610 Buxton 100 100
4055 Import. 4 (F.W.Healey).... 107 5"8 2 4 3 4 % 6 W.I 2\k Gilbert ..... 8 9
4081 Bucket Brigade, 4 (Arthur)...107 2 2.h* 9 8 1 .8 n J. Butler.... 8 "15
4047 Patricia R. 4 (Farrlngton).. .|lo2 48n5n 86 9 9 E. Sullivan. ._. CO 200

Time^—:2o, :52 2-5, 1:19 4-5. 1:47 3-5. At post 6 minutes.; Off«t 3:04.
-

Fulletta, 7-1*place, 1-3show; Shaw, 1place, 8-5 show; Rose, 9-10 show. Winner, eh. h.'by Mirthful-Etta. Trained
by H. Gv ßedwell. Scratched

—
Nebulosus, Barney Oldfleld. Center: Shot. Start good. Woneasily. Second driven. Third easily.'... High price—Fnlletta 2, Rose 11-2,-- Import 10. iFul-;. letta much the best horse. Off poorly and forced to "pullup soon after the start, .the causebeing Estclla C's stumble. He was far out of It to the back stretch, when be moved up

Bwerved at paddock, but quickly straightened out again and ran over Shaw Inlast 100 yards'
Tom Shaw bad no excuses. He bothered Joe Rose at head of stretch. Rose ran a smart raceand might have been second clear of Interference. 4 Estclla 0 lost all chance when she almost'Jell. ' *\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

\u25a0 ; \u25a0 -'-'\u25a0.'\u25a0- ''"-\u25a0\u25a0 -: '"". ."•' • ''"\u25a0'• ';' *
\u25a0.•'..'\u25a0-:• •*••. "\u25a0.

'
.-.'. .. \u25a0 -. ,_.

d099 FIFTH RACE
—

One and a half miles; selling; 4 year oldsnnd upward; value to first

Index.) Horse and Owner. |Wt|St. St H .% Str. Fin. I Jockey. . t Op. Ol.'.
4075 f(2)PR. OF.ORANGE, 5 (Crane) 109 4 3 ?i 3 1%2 4 2 1 1h Gilbert 2 5-24057 JKoRO.S

'
(P. «Albertaon)...... 103 5. 6 n 5 3 :fn 32,2 h. Sweet \u25a0....".: , 5 '\u25a0'\u25a0" ', s

4075 (3)ORCHAN, a (E.J.Ramsey) 110 7', l,h IV,,1'%;1"%3 7 E. Sullivan. 7 n
4057 Adonis, 6. (Vernon sUble).... 110 2, &' - 7,2 6 3 710 4 8 Scovllle .... 12 «
4057 Confessor, a- (0.Turek).....-. 113 6 4,2^4% 5%5 1 6 8 C. R055..... -s' 8
4057 Apt.- 4 (P. Dunne) ...."...... 106 3 5 I%C n 7 10 6 1\ 6 3 s J. Butler."... 13-5

'
ifi.s

.4085 (I)PAXADINI,S (P.;Nichols) 109 ,I.;2 tl%2<\b 3% 4 81?7c 12 Taplinr..... .»Vli-"'
4085 Inflammable, a (M. Grote) ...|l!0 8 7 8 \u25a0 -B .̂ 8> ;8 D.RUey.... 50 200

Time—^6 8-5, :53 1-5, 1:22 1-5. l:51.:2:20 1-5, 2:49 3-5.- At post I1I 1 minute. Off at 327%"
Orange,-4-5-place,-2-5 show;-Kogo.- 3,place,' 3-2 show; Orchan, 8-5 show. Winner blk c by
Ballyhoo Bey-Passan. Trained by J.Dlxon.: Scratched— WilUe T.v Start good. Won drivenSecond . same. Third easily. High•price— Orange, 13-5,' Kogo Q,;Confessor o,'. Apt 4. Princft
of Orange lay right with Orchan nearly all -the way; and Just" headed him In last strideKogo best horse, but Sweet .wa* no help at all. Orchan tired right;at the end. Others no
chance at this distance. "'. \u25a0. -*":. .-\u25a0--,-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,',

-—
; ;-'- ;.\u25a0• , \ . .• \u25a0-... ....-- . 4 .:.

44 nn SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs; s purse; 3;year. oldsjjralucto first $325.~/ \u25a0

lli
'

Index.l Horse and Owner. IWtlSt. \u25a0V4. Vt %'Str.' Fin.\u25a0I \u25a0 :|
-

Qn. cT
(4071) (2)FULFORD (G. H. Holle).. 115 2 ...;2 h 1n 2 2^1,1% W. Mclntyre 7-2 "-\u25a0 9 2

Frank CTancy (Stepenson)-.... 109 J3 V..: 12^2 2-In 2 7 J. Butler.... '"0 30
4058 Allness' (Beckwlth stable)..;. 112 .7--.;,.-. 9 4 9 5 7 2 3S; O. Ross.;. '\ ~s fs
4052 (I)ELi \u25a0PICARO (Williams).; 112 81.., 6 2^5 V» A h « 5 Gilbert .-.-. 010 fiX
4071 Jim :Hanna (Fountain)-.....-. 109 1 ... 6 3~;4 1 3 n 5 n Scovllle -.i." in4071"; Dor.'. Ledgett %(Magrane); ...t. 107 5:... 4 n 6 2&S 6 % Taplln V.V.'° IV "n.... Kenmure (F. -A.;Forsythe) .".. 112 4 ... 3 -1%8 2 0n 7 2*A J.Sl#e.r.

'": n- is!-;
4028 (3)ANOLEFACE,(M.' J.Daly) 112 9 ... ? 7>4 8 2 8 3,:8n

"
Wrlspen. ..' 3Q\ '%n

3981 Dr. Mayer "(8.-.Schrelber).... 109 !6 '«,:".'. 8 l%7>n '9 4. 92% Hogg- \ ""0 "\u25a0?
3861- C.W.. Hodges >(Applegate).:. 112 10... 10 10 10 10 Cotton f;.-;..':' 30 • no.... Dandy Fine (C.R. Jones)..::. 109 Left . -' Vosper ..... .;. 50' 100

Time— :2s 3-5, :50 4-5, 1:18 4-5. At pOst
-
V*
'
mla ute.'-.-: Off.at 3:55. ,'.Fulford.- 6-5:place '--3-5 show"aancy, 10.place." 4;show; Allncss, 8-5 show.? :

a Winnerr.bA g. by«Lackford-Ocypete KTrained
;

byiG.J Ham. ,Start bad. Won' easily.v\Sec ond .and \u25a0 third same. High;prlce-awUlness 10
'

. Fulford, outrun first fire furlongs by Frank ? Clancy, .picked \u25a0 him up at tthe \u25a0padfßck and wongoing away. ;Frank Clancy:bad f the early tspeed.- but tired and;swerved all over the'stretch
final sixteenth. • Allness came from'far back.''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0El'Plcaro off badly,and Improved position very•' '
little, ranning below bis form. "-Hanna and- Ledgett stopped final- furlong. Kenmure not- ready/but will Improve;soon.

- _

: LOS ANGELES, Feb. 12.—Santa Anita entries
for Saturday: •\u0084 *.; ,- ,: . ..-cr--
r FIRST RACE—Sir and a half fnrlongi: »'

Bemay ............113 Elizabeth F......'...108
Mary P.... ...;....113 Lucy Marie ....... i.IOB
Snowball ........ ..113 Decklaw .......... .108
Columbia .Maid.;..UoS ; .. . .

SECOND ;RACE—Three ;and a half furlongs,'
purse," 2 year, olda:, '-,-\u25a0\u25a0.
Lilllum............. 9" Vreeland ..:...... ..106Lady *Faret ....... .-07 Raleigh

-
P

-
D,...... 108

Reglna Arvi-.....'..; 97 Sir. A5t0n.'.. ...... ..106
MlGuess ".:;\."..:.»loo Donau •....... ..,.., .115Rocky O'Brien :;v ."•100 ;

THIRD" RACE—MiIe, purse: \u25a0'- \u25a0 f/.-
Gerrymander .......104 Star-Tblstle ....... 112
Dr. Holzberg '.%'.;;. 104 Cotytto .........i..i02
Melton Cloth-.:r..:.104 Maid'of Gotham .;. 102
Donald MacDonald— lo4 •; , ,'

FOURTH?: RACE—Tho California
$7,500 guaranteed, "one. and a quarter miles:-'-

-
•King:Jame5;,. .'.'..:129 Light Wool .....:.;iioa
\u2666Montgomery .."..'..116 Magazine ......... 106
Far West :7..'...... 112 Maltble ;.....:-../'iXrt
Miss 5ain'....:*... ...:i04 Old Timer, ...v;.. *loo'

.•Hlldretli entry. • ' •- -\. ;
,FIFTH;RACE—Seven furlongs, selling:

;

5ad1er.'....:... .'.;..109 Light Comedy .... :m
Monrina ;,t*.'.*.~.*rr*.;:.100 Harcourt jpSj..... ni
JosleS \u0084..........'.109 Denlgre ...'.•......

-
101

Arimo'V...;:.:.-.. -.':'.104 Llberto;..-.'.*.-..-../.^^
\u25a0.'SIXTH .RACE—Stilfurlongs. purse:-
•Mark Antony II::;.1111 Elizabeth 1 Uarwood : 94
•Fleming^ .-.....;...102'Halket :.';.\u25a0..•..-..'. ios
C.

•W., Burt \u25a0'.-;....;.102| ; . {'-. ..;' "?
\u25a0..•"••' *Carmen ,:entry.";. ?•\u2666;

' "

SEVENTH^ RACE—Fire;and a half furlongs'
purse:' \u25a0..:... \u25a0

\u25a0 . \u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0.' •'.•\u25a0 \u0084-,,,

Beleek-...".'.;!"..'.... 9SJ Anderson ...... mo
Billy Bodemer f..t:lOSfSuy;Fisher -......" 10s
Nigger ':. 8aby.'.;'....".'.105 Right;50rt :......\\

'
100

iFurnace \u25a0'\u25a0':...V:".." .".'.10S V'aljean .;-;-.•;..:;.;.10a
.J.Weather ralnlng';t tracl{:sloppy.-;.^

"
Besides .the athletic events there will

be
'aniexhibition of Irish and ::Scotch

dancing, in
"

costumes Uo- pipes and, the
flddle,*» followed.by, a grand march ball
wherein .the \u25a0 Irlsli>figure •dances will
be mingled 'with:the American. \ ..

\u25a0 .The: committee of arrangements is as
follows: "JosephjP.-Kelleher, chairman;
James ''Barry,*' secretary; R.;J.

'MoKlem,
John*Mulcarin;. Danv Cotter/ J." TVaUh,'
J.iSulllvan. ;P.'< J.":Kelly.'::Representing
theifootball ;and- hurling- clubs' are L.
CrCurtln,? Parnell football club; M. J.
Ryanj-vYoungt lreland hurling.club;i N.
P.-: Barron .and ••:William Minnehan,
O'Connell ;hurllngclub.:.-"\u25a0\u25a0 . •

\u25a0.

••: Among the features .will be the relay
race between the Parnell. football club,

the O'Connell •hurling _; club and the
Young .Ireland hurling cliib' for a
trophy, to be (won two times out of
three. 'There' ls a matched race between
Forest Smithson of Multriomah club,of
Portland, ;Ore., and .Herbert. Cheek: of
the Olympic club In the 60 and 70 yards
high and low hurdles. Smithson holds
the ;world's

•championshl p.and Cheek is
the Pacific coast champion. Another
event will*be the ;slinging 'of the 56
pounds. for distance. and height between
Pat

-
Donovan, late of Ireland, and O.

F. Snedigar ofithe Olympic:club. The
relay races between tho Catholic col-
leges and rhigh? .schools willbe no; less
Interesting." '&t.Mary'-Aiollege won,the
'trophyJat the,-lasf. meet and must win
it again to claim At.\ Cogswell won" the
high .school trophy, ?and must •also win
again- tojclaim it;.:There willbe-a 75
yard :dash and .440 yards for.registered
athletes.

*
v::">, ;? .

ATHLETICvMEET AND
BAtLVrO BE GIVEN

Gaelic Club? Arranging Affair
For Coming Week

'_ The, Gaelic ball and Indoor athletic
meet of "the Original Gaelic dancing
club" will be held \u25a0Thursday evening,
February. ;18,\at"the

- Auditorium." Page
and Flllmore' streets. \u25a0 . . . -

William Hawke was far from satisfied vrith
the ride that Jockey Mentry gave his horse Lega-
tee yesterday, und, while he did not,make a.
formal complaint to the "Judges, the opinion
which he frer-ly vented offer the race created a

Meal of comment. The officials may look into
t±ue matter.

Jockey Notter was so anxious to get 'off to ad-
vantage wltluTom Shaw la the. fourth-race yes-
terday that he breVe through the :barrier several
times, in spite of Starter I>wyer'«Awarn/ngs, and
the etart was delayed -In, consequence. -Kotter's
punishment was a fine 'of;$100 ,fnH euspension
for a week. •When'tbe start «ctnally came. Not-
ter failed to get away.in the first-flight, but his
mount. had so much ep^ed -,that s be,quickly..ran
Into the lead, end, bid the horse 'been a stayer,
be would have rewarded .Notter's well meant
ectivity, but-he backed up badly and confirmed
the notion that he is nothing-but a--eprhrter.

Jockey Keogh was so illyesterday that he was
forced to remain indoors, and his engagements to
ride Pan <ie Oro, Bucket Brigade end Confessor
vere filled by othpr boys. Charlie Bowman
found the making of Keoth's engagements such
en expensive piece of business that he has given
It up. .While he was making 'the boy's .engage-
ments, lie' made a practice of backing ail the
borscs ;ttat the lad rode, and, like :everybody
else who attempts to follow en y one Jockey,
found it would not work.' The experience cost
him eboot $3.000,. th0 greatest part of which loss
came from \u25a0 the failure of :short priced horses

<o run as they thould. Ordinarily Bowman
does not bet on horees at odds on, but'he made
no exception In backing Keogh's mounts, and tho
disqualification of Work Box was the culminat-
ing incident .which caused him7, to his
policy.

'
\u25a0BBSEBrti

The licensing committee of the- Pacific Jockey
club has decided that Jockey Gross can cot be
permitted to ride for Georpe Berry #gainst the.
protest of Ed Soule, who held the contract on
the boy when he was ruled off by the stewards
of the King'County fair 'association at*Seattle
two years ago. ,The boy was recently reinstated
l)y the northern officials with the proviso that
lie should be allowed to ride only for George
Berry, who had interested himself in the boy's
behalf and who expected to obtain .the contract
on him. Gross' license la therefore held up.

Racing luck is apt to play *o much figure-in
the outcome of a race contested by 6uch •an nn-
viry.y field us this that the best horse, may
never set rear the front. Consequently the odds
will be correspondingly long and the favorite Is
likely to pc as good as 40r5t0 %\u25a0 In fact, tha
race has such an open aspect, aside from the size
at the field, that the favorite is not easy to se-
Ject. Tbe fact that Silvia Dunbar, W. 08. Mac-
donoagh's promising filly, won her only victory
much more impressirely than any of the others
that hare been winning races is likely to result
In hex installation ,at the post of honor.. Her
name was not.addedjlo the list' of. prospectiTe
Fteners until yesterday afternoon, .alter .a por-
tion of the orenrtffbt entry lists had been given
circulation-

No leFS than 19 fillies are carded to start In
the Gunst stake at Emeryville today. This is
by far the largest field in several seasons, and
Ft»rter Holtman will certainly haie his hands
full in achieving a creditable sentfoff if there
ere "no withdrawals from the list of prospective
starters named over Eight.* Itis barely possible
that Follle Levy end Roberta, the two candl-
daies from Arcadia, willnot get here in time to
start. They are in a carload of horses that 'have
be^n detained -near San Luis Qblspo by washouts.

Associate Judge C. 11. Pctringlll, acting In be-
half of yr

Si,K...Vanderbllt, yesterday made. Jockey
J. Boiler an attractive proposition to ride for
.the Va*ider!)lltstable in France the coming sum-
mer, but Bsfler' concluded not.> to 'accept the
oTor, both for the reason that J. S.

'
Hawkins

ctill.h&s come sort of strings on him, and because
bis mother is opposed to the Idea of his going
abroad-- He would bare received a retainer of
*4,000 for the first year's service in addition to
the BSB&1 riding ."fees Sot winning" and losing,
mounts, with aa Increase to $5,000

-
the second

rear., Butler believes that he will be able to
*«rn-«s much and -perhaps more on the eastern
tracks the coming season. After Jockey Butler
<s<rlded that he preferred to remain in thiscoun-
irr, Jockey Upton was given an opportunity topo abroad In his place, but after thinking It
OTer he. too, decided that America Is good enough
for him.

IXTER3IOUXTAIN,LEAGUE:V-";
'

;CHICAGO,;Feb> 12.
—

J. J.JGrim^ ho\A-
er of"the 'Salt"' LakeiCitylifranchlse^ln*
the "proposediTlntermountaln
league,** andJ'Ji'v.C.VStrouthers,^ promoter
ofsthe;Butte;club;ideclaredfctodayfcthat
the new 5league :Is;nowjan* assured ffact
and that the-detailsiremainl.toibeieet-
tled., \u25a0>ThernewaeaguelwlllSembrace-tthe
cities'; of ,Salt Xiike, Ogd,en;tßutte, tsßoise.''
Pocatello^and; Helena band's possibly
Great \Falls. ',"- \u25a0 I} -

rr Zj}\'

:First-^race-r-Snowball, Mary- p,;
Bcniny^ V ;

- '
\u0084\u25a0-\u25a0'._;,

'
.;Second race— Donan,

-
Vreeland,'

Reßlna "Arvl. "'
;;- .-; k, \u25a0 -\u25a0•'."-'.;":\u25a0 \

,Third"
rnce—Dr; Holzbers, Star

Thistle, Cotytto.
"

:

Fourth rncc~HlldrethV: entry,
Fxir >West/ Magazine.; r %

Fifth racc—MoiiTlna, Harcourt,
Josle ;S.' "\u25a0/' ':;.".\u25a0',:.. .'::,\u25a0 \u25a0-/-:"\u25a0 -'-' :>: >

jSixth race— Carman entrjv-C. W.
Hurt, Hnlket.;'\u25a0':' [ •*,'

Seventh '. rnce^-Furnoce, '.',;\u25a0\u25a0 Billy
Bdidemer, .Guy Fisher.

" ; ;:. :.;•;\u25a0

ArcadiarSelectioiris

Committee AVill;Ask Employers
to 'Sign- New -Agreement^:

\u25a0 -><^S2@2j»>.- -vThe retail clerks'
ftftAoes^i^coWii'fc •

\u25a0 unlon^at^ Its meet-
VAJsgjgri&a^ ing Wednesday
TSajSaSßiSio^, nighttook favorable

\u25a0action on the recommendation of the
district council. In relation- Uo hours
tfor:clerks, minimum Wages for women
Klerks :and equal \u25a0 pay

'
for \u25a0 w,omen who;do ithe rsame work as men:" This is to

go Into effect at once. > Committees are
to be' sent to employers- to ask them
to sign an agreement."- The union Ini-
tiated * two

"
candidates and- received

three applications for membership. . •
'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . • :.\u25a0:• •£? '-* -:"'•\u25a0\u25a0
'

;"\u25a0• '\u25a0• :f•Machinists'; loage No. -68, LA.M., has
appointed E..H.\,Mlsner, D. .Donnovan
and J. "\u25a0 Hare 'a «committee "to.wait on
the ;civil:service :commission « in rela-tion; to the proposed: change as to. the
promotlon^of engineers In.the flre'de-
partment. ' • . ,• -••'; .»\u2666 5

The milk wagon drivers' union at Its
meeting last .Wednesday night voted to
assist v the :;:journeymen :,tailors', union
N0..2.by purchasing;"a bunch" of:tlck-
ets for its ball.- The petitions for.mem- ;

bership were presented and three can-
didates; were- obligated. . ' .',-

•\u25a0•',*. .\u25a0"• '\u25a0 '.* • •' .\u25a0\u25a0'
*-The stablemen's union at Its- meet-
ing .Wednesday night decided in-
augurate *a campaign- for the unioniz-
ing, of all men. in :the stables 'of the
city.

-
To carry 'out ;that ideaVT.J.

White was appointed to assist the busi-
ness agent. , . . ' ,

-
,-\u25a0.••\u25a0,;«•.:.•.\u25a0'. .-\u25a0_ «•;•..-.

The molders have .completed air ar-
rangements for a ball to be given in
Kendrick's hall Saturday evening, Feb-
ruary2o.~ - >"

1 Millmen's -union ,No. 423 "at Its- last
meeting\presented :to Charles Helbing,
its retirlngipresident, a valuable gold
Watch. *-

.;\u25a0 -\u25a0'.;\u25a0 "• •.:"-'', -'• \u25a0-„:• -..;
-•:.'•::-\u25a0\u25a0 -;-'.'-!•; '•\u25a0; *:%•?*\u25a0- .'\u25a0 ,* -"-\u25a0-\u25a0" • '\u25a0::\u25a0';
:- At'the last>;meeting of the* allied
provisions? l/rades~ councilla- committee
was

'appointed' and directed .to visit the
affiliated unions vfor ;the rpurpose of In-
teresting<tthem'> in;'the- work of '.the
council.- <;The council elected. as ;dele-
gates J. D. MoDonough, \u25a0\u25a0. O. E. Henley,
W. rE. ,Appleton, iWilliam :ißarnes <f and
Charles

"
F. Fleishman V from a the cooks'

xunion~and;P. : Potterfiedt from 'the: Ice
wagon drivers' union;- <

. \u25a0- .: \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'-.\u25a0 ..:'\u25a0 l*\\"s&&iii^i>]l:^>
'

\u25a0

Electrical workers' >lunion .No.y-13
has -passed out of and will
heyeaf ter be ;known?as :local «No.^ 6,\the
new,jcharter, authorizing ;it to dolbusl-'
ness under sthat '.number rhavingibeen
received v from the international.' -The
books '.were, ordered :and anew
set opened. The -local npw-ihas- 450
members in^good standing., : •.

: President. P. H.McCarth'y'lhas. re-
ceived a valuable gold rlng.bearing the
emblem :of theicarpenters,;fromr the*ex-*
ecutlve ? committee: ofithe united' broth-
erhood of-carpenters 'as an evidence', of
appreciation s of .his .workifor •

the *;trade
lntCalifornia.

~ ' .
• ]The 'ihousesmlths; and architectural
Iron.w^orkers'^union at sits. last meeting
decided 'to examineyandlreylse'vthe; due
bookfoffeach? member/JSlt ;gave:- notice
that; any -'one Vwho<.fails *»to

-
hi3

book ;to the -financial!secretary s-by^Feb-'
ruary '> 28 ;will^be;fined:Js.H'^he union
;voted' tolfineJany'menlber who wears a
nonunion' hat.v-v- \u25a0- ;. ';-•-.*\u25a0\u25a0"•:\u25a0•

—•-:.
, At the •.meeting.- of Pacific.Recast
cooks'J association •the ifollowing.were
announced ? as^theVcommittees ~ for the
ball and banquet \u25a0to be. "given •> this
month: •W'tf- .-- ,\u25a0\u25a0.->-• \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0•*•'-\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'-r'"-- . \u25a0

.v- Reception— M.."• Catz, ,H. * Becker,- Wllllarm
Schneider." A. r Romlpuier,1'Charles iDeutschle,-
Charles iErlacher.' A.~Itommell.'i Thomas :Osbonrn,
George Tessler. iVictor.Putzy ;and ?A.".-Vlvler.
v .Floor—R.- MusjrraTe,'.?; Loais :\u25a0 Reynolds, \u25a0J. O.
Grasso.l Charles ;Malnnjuist, Jess -( Sanders "and
Jean VBarrere. ;?• I- \u25a0 ."i.-"•'. •r \u25a0 \?;'->--:•S > \u25a0 ', "'-f
"-Finance-^Louls Fournlßnier, ,;.Arthur Logan,"
.William Thels and Frederick iDuprey." _\u25a0

-jßefreshment— William T-Meyer.%T -Meyer.%- Stephen P.'
Drake.r R.'.sPrlKlonl, Hen,rj.--'

r
PeHlgrln.-.i;Peter

Vlala;
- Jules iDulreull,* Jules tDanTllle,'>R.r.Wal-

den." Robert .pahard.T GijDulrenil;and Frederick
Smith, i- -~\~-,\~=- :.'-::r ::-l''"v^v1"-^'' "\u25a0" »!\u25a0'/•o:Eshlbltlon-^-FrederlckCompagnon.' Gns Romnel,
Charles \ SaponHn

f
and, Charles iPaglgz.^:- .;•-. \u25a0- ..

"^Threo ti^were- Initiated
and fourt'petitioner! f for,: membership

ftvere elected.: ;';\u25a0*.\u25a0•'•
" -

:
-

£v!.Walt'srs'Junion;No.~,3oJ at.its rneetlnk
last;Wednesday,night indorsed thecan-
didacy- of? Stephen,?; P^Drakes of
cooksy.unlon'ifor. international "auditor.:
The,vunion-admitted i^^slx -candidates
membership :by V1V1inltiatlo*-;

RETAIL CLERKS ADOPT
TJMp AND WAGE SCALE

The funeral of Frank H. Coakleyi
sonypt Mrs. R. '-. E^'.Mulcahy. will talje
place }'at St. YMarVs: cathedral •at 10
o'clock this niorning", where a, solemn
requiem '•mass wllp-betheld. ..The death
of-Ithis i.well-known % and >popular Stan-
fordi.student ?* has \caused< great tgriefamong:; his 'associates," by .whom .he was
dearly beloved. .The pallbearers will
be :vFeHjp*"<l?.H:Hoendorff. \u25a0 Sidney .'.Starr,
Joseph ',Rosboroush,, Harry.* Roberts,
Fred sUAGilmore and Hal Allen., .Theinterment

"
:will .beat -. Holy Crosscemetery. " . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. t

-;\u25a0.--\u25a0\u25a0 ->-:•.
' - " . \u25a0

-

Be Held at [St.."Mary's
Servicesfor Stanford Student to

FRANX H. COAKIiEY
'

FUNERAL ARRANGED

13

Predict
'

Bfir
Trade InNorth

AUTOMOBILES
Ready Reference for Bayers

\u25a0 \u25a0«

iTMC MISDLETON MOTOR CAB CO..
AviTlEs3O Golden Gate. Tel. Franklin 1733.

AIIRIIDM
- 2 and 4 Cylinders.

AUDUfViI819 Golden Gate ar. T.Park 1475.-------
\u25a0

A1ITHrAD WALTEK a MOKBI3.
"'

AUIUVAK64Q van yye«3. T. FranfcUa 3777.

DlTiri/" HOWARD AUTOMOBILECO.,
DUlyiy439 Golden Gate at.. TeL Market 1333.

CflDn STANDARD MOTOR CAB CO.,'
HiKD343-347 .Q. G. aT. TeL Market 5240.

HPDDCQHfIPP RELIANCB AUTO CO..ncKKJtioflUrr 547 Fulton. Park 324-825.
[•"-•

~ - *— '
\u25a0

'
1nrAVIADII13 Th* Greenland Co., Inc..LUCUi'IUDILC14th &Valencia. Mkt. 138S

MITrHUIIOSES
*HUNTER AUTO CO..irll1CllcLL407 g.G. ar/TeL Market 2723.

SAiVI iVI\ S. -G..CHAPMAN.;UAKLAnii354 Van Ness aT. T. Park 8475.

nvcoiAivn Wuly«OTerland m. c. Co..UVEKLAniIs3O G.O. aT. T. Franklin 4410

DIRDrC-ADPnVV Moblle Carrlaw Co..'rICKtC'AKKUYY762 c. g. t.run i?S4.

DillIMAN FjfIANK O.EENSTEOM CO....
;rULLiTIAII424-46 Stanyan st. T. Park 478.

DCfiAl' D. E. WHITMAN, --i
fVCUAL 491Golden Gate «t. T.Market 762.

nCf| J. vW. LEAVITT & C0...IvCUG..G. aT. St Hyde st. Tel. Market 411.

CTPAPMQ RELIANCE AUTO CO..pICAIU]!O547:Fnlton st- T. Park 324 &325 r

$TODDARD:DAnpN *?&%?*%£%.\u25a0
TfIIIDIQT NEW AND

'
SECOND

'
HANIXIUURIOI540 G. G. aT. Tel. FrankUn 2465.

/'/*•'
' ' —

AUTO SUPPLIES

CHANSLQR &LYON T^nkV^a

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
niA illflVri DIAMOND RUBBER CO..LJIAnIUiILJ50C G. G. aT. A 2d & Mission.-----

,* .
QA—J 1 G and J TIR»CO..alia J414~U6 Van Ness ar. T.Market 1095

REPAIR: SHOPS
SERVER-FRENCH '%fsStfarS


